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Abstract: Majority of community pharmacy practice in Indonesia was described as practices
that have not been standard fulfilling. This research have an aim to design a model of
community pharmacy practice as instrument for fulfilling standard. Design of model of
community pharmacy practice comprised practice standard, model of determining practice
criteria, and model of improving practice criteria. Model of improving practice criteria used
Nolan model, consisting of Plan, Do, Check, and Action (PDCA) and Continuous Quality
Improvement of accordance with stages of problem aspects being the revitalization target.
Implementation data of 40 standard elements in 5 pharmacies resulted in 3 types of practice
criteria. First criteria described the achievement of cumulative points from very good to
extremely not feasible; second criteria described the achievement of accreditation from A
accredited to not accredited; and third criteria described the achievement of 5 standard
aspects in the form of spider web diagram. Practice revitalization was implemented through
the improvement of a number of practices through the improvement of a number of standard
elements in accordance with practice criteria from each pharmacy. Results of determining
criteria  for  community  pharmacy  practice  in  5  pharmacies  were  as  follows:  Medan  1:  less,
Medan 2: very good, Medan 3: extremely not feasible, Medan 4: extremely not feasible, and
Medan 5: less. Results after practice revitalization were showed the improvement of practice
criteria, i.e.: Medan1: fair, Medan 2: very good, Medan 3: less, Medan 4: less, and Medan 5:
fair. Model of community pharmacy practice revitalization can be used as an instrument for
fulfilling practice standard.
Key Words: Revitalization, practice standard, Community pharmacy practice,  pharmacy.

1. Introduction

According to WHO [1] , a pharmacist has professional roles in various job fields, including regulation
and management of drugs, community pharmacy, hospital pharmacy, pharmaceutical industries, academic
activities, training of other medical professionals, and researches. Pharmacists are healthcare professionals who
are extremely accessible by public, they provide medications required, either through prescriptions or over-the-
counter. In addition, to ensure accurately about supply of appropriate products, their professional activities also
include patient counseling when dispensing either prescribed or over-the-counter medications, providing
information on drugs to other healthcare professionals, patients, and public, and participating in health
promotion programs.

Anderson [2] argued that, pharmacists are healthcare professionals having the responsibilities to ensure the
safe, effective, and rational use of drugs. According to Jan Smits, president of Dutch Pharmacists Association,
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the main attention of a pharmacist is the patient, with the emphasis on safety of drugs use, patient's compliance,
addressing drug-related information, as well as improving accuracy on prescribing and of drugs [3] .

Kronus, Ladinsky, and Quinney argued that, at community pharmacy there was a conflict between
ethics on the one hand and business on the other hand, along with the presence of community pharmacy itself.
The  conflict  raised  due  to  the  fact  that  community  pharmacy  is  a  business  while  community  pharmacist  is  a
healthcare professional. Community Pharmacists are in the business of selling drugs and at the same time have
the legal and ethical responsibilities  for their patients [4]. Meanwhile, Cordina et al. [5] argued that liberalization
has pushed pharmacists more as a part of commercial sector rather than as a part of health system professionals,
and Anderson [6] argued that much of the time of community pharmacist was spent without doing jobs which
were in accordance with their capacity.

Azhar et al. [7] argued that pharmacists were recognized as providers of healthcare in many developed
countries, but in most of developing countries pharmacists were under-utilized. In 1997, Fédération
Internationale de Pharmaceutiques (FIP) published a document of pharmaceutical care quality standard as a
guidance on Good Pharmacy Practice, for the purpose of improving pharmacy practice quality all over the
country [8]. Furthermore, in 1998, FIP published a document of Good Pharmacy Practice in Developing
Countries) [9].

 In Indonesia, community pharmacists only provided a little amount of time, i.e. less than 20 hour per
week, either for professional or non-professional jobs in their daily activities. The concept of community
pharmacy practice has not been wellestablished, and more accurately described as drugstores. In fact, more
pharmacies were managed by non-professional manpower having no specific qualifications, with a little
knowledge about drugs [10].

 haditomo [11], chairman of Central Administrator of Indonesian Pharmacy Undergraduate Association
(ISFI) for the period of 2000-2005 argued that community pharmacy practice in Indonesia was practiced that
have not been fulfilling legislation requirement and professional norms. According to Siregar [12] , chief of North
Sumatra Regional Administrator of Indonesian Pharmacists Association (PD IAI Sumatera Utara), 70% of
pharmacists in North Sumatra were not present in pharmacies to provide the pharmaceutical care. Meanwhile,
Bahfen [13] argued that prior to 2004, Indonesia had problems with regulating pharmacy practice, due to the
unavailability of various standards to be implemented. Problems of community pharmacy practice in Indonesia
turned out to be unsolved just by the issuance of various regulations. Research on profile of pharmaceutical care
in pharmacies 5 years after standard of pharmaceutical care was issued showed that the pharmaceutical care in
pharmacies were still performed as those of previous years. Prescription drugs were managed as trade
commodity as if they were without risks when used, and they were sold without physician’s prescriptions and
done by anybody available in the pharmacies [14]. Results of research on  serving demand for prescription drugs
without prescriptions at 25 pharmacies in the Municipality of Medan showed that 100% of pharmacies served
demand for antibiotics, 24% of the pharmacies served demand for psychotropics, and 100% of the pharmacies
served demand for drugs for degenerative diseases From the viewpoint of who served demand for the
prescription drugs without prescriptions, 8.9% was served by pharmacists, 39.3% by assistant pharmacists, and
51.8% by non-professional staffs [15]. Meanwhile, research on pharmacists presence at 68 pharmacies in the
Municipality of Medan showed that 52.9% of pharmacists were not present everyday, 26.5% present everyday
on certain hours, and 20.6% present on every opening hour of the pharmacies [16]. Other research performed at 52
pharmacies in the Municipality of Medan showed that 40.4% of the pharmacists were present once a month,
15.4% present once a week, 13.5% present 2 up to 4 times a week, 21.1% present everyday on certain hours, and
9.6% present on every opening hour of the pharmacies [17].

The unsuccessful implementation of various important regulations in the past like Government
Regulation No. 25 Year 1980 (PP  No. 25 tahun 1980) and Decree of Minister of Health No. 1027 Year
(Kepmenkes No. 1027 tahun 2004), as well as various regulations which are current today, have potentials of
diminishing vital roles of community pharmacy professionals. Further consequences are the failure of
government in implementing pharmaceutical care which is safe, of good quality, and affordable as mandated by
legislation [18]. Next implications are disadvantages to people using medications, and the lost of future of
community pharmacy professionals. This research has the purpose of designing a conceptual model of
community pharmacy practice revitalization [19], as an instrument of fulfilling community pharmacy practice
standard which is well-planned, systematic, measurable, and in stages.
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2. Methods

Model of revitalization comprises practice standard as a reference of practice implementation [19], model
of determining criteria for practice as instrument of determining practice criteria [20], and model of improving
practice criteria as instrument of improving practice criteria. Model of improving practice criteria was designed
using Nolan model (Langley et al., 1996) consisting of Plan, Do, Check, and Action (PDCA) and Continuous
Quality Improvement in accordance with stages of problem aspects being the revitalization target. Data of
implementation of practice standard comprised 40 element, obtained through observation and filling of
questionnaire in 5 pharmacies, resulted in 3 types of practice criteria. First criterion described the achievement
of cumulative points from very good to extremely not feasible; second criterion described the achievement of
accreditation from A accredited to not accredited; and third criterion described the achievement of each of 5
standard aspects in the form of spider web diagram. Practice revitalization was implemented through simulation
of improvement of a number of practices through the improvement of a number of standard elements in
accordance with practice criteria from each pharmacy, which was schematically showed on Figure 1.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Results of Determining Practice Criteria

Results of determining criteria as well as results of simulation of revitalization are presented below,
showing data of pharmacies characteristics, level of presence and remuneration, stages of guidance and
cumulative points of assessment results, criteria and accreditation, spider web diagram, revitalization stages and
its results.

Figure 1. Model of Community Pharmacy Practice Revitalization [19]
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Pharmacy in Medan 1

- Owner: Pharmacist in charge of Pharmacy;
- Other job of pharmacist: Government official (University Docent);
- Pharmacy turnover: An average of 3.5 million Rupiah per day;
- Management: Traditional;
- Revitalization stages: Middle stage (level of presence 3, everyday on certain hours). indicating improvement

of achievement of standard aspects fulfillment. Sheet display of determining practice criteria before and after
and after revitalization can be seen on Figure 2 and Figure 3.

Pharmacy in Medan 2

- Owner: Stateowned enterprise;
- Other job of pharmacist: None;
- Remuneration: Level 4 (>5 million Rupiah) plus various facilities;
- Pharmacy turnover: Above 15 million Rupiah per day;
- Management: Provided co-practice place with specialists, served credit customers;
- Revitalization stages: Middle stage  (level of presence 4, everyday on every opening hour of pharmacy, with

one pharmacist companion).

Assessment result: Cumulative points 158, criteria very good, and A accredited.
Revitalization: Improvement of descriptions of standard element 2.10
Assessment result: Cumulative points 98, criteria less, and C accredited.
Revitalization: Improvement of descriptions of several standard elements in Table 1.

Revitalization results: improvement of cumulative points from 98 to 128, improvement of criteria from
less to fair, and improvement of C accredited to B accredited. Spider web diagram showed the widening of
space in border of red line

Pharmacy in Medan 3

- Owner: Personal;
- Other job of pharmacist: None;
- Remuneration: Level 1 (≤2 million Rupiah);
- Pharmacy turnover: Above 10 million Rupiah per day;
- Management: Traditional;
- Revitalization stages: Early stage  (level of presence 0, once in a month)

Assessment result: Cumulative points 26, criteria extremely not feasible, and not accredited.

Revitalization: Improvement of pharmacist’s presence to level 2  (2-4 times a week), improvement of
pharmacist’s remuneration to level 2 (>2 million Rupiah up to 3 million Rupiah), and improvement of
descriptions of standard elements: 1.1; 1.2; 1.3; 1.4; 1.5; 1.10; 1.11; 1.12; 2.1; 2.2; 2.3; 2.5; 2.6; 2.7; 2.9; 2.10;
2.11; 2.12; 3.1; 3.2; 3.3; 3.4; 3.5; 3.6; 4.1; 4.2; 4.3; 4.4; 4.5; 4.6; 4.7; 4.8; 5.1, until the achievement of
cumulative points was 86, criteria less, and C accredited.

Pharmacy in Medan 4

- Owner: Personal;
- Other job of pharmacist: None (retired from Badan POM);
- Remuneration: Level 2 (>2 million Rupiah up to 3 million Rupiah);
- Pharmacy turnover: Above 7 million Rupiah per day;
- Management: Traditional;
- Revitalization stages: Early stage  (level of presence 0, once in a month)

Assessment result: Cumulative points 26, criteria extremely not feasible, and not accredited.
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Revitalization: Improvement of pharmacist’s presence to level 2  (2-4 times a week), and improvement of
descriptions of standard elements: 1.1; 1.2; 1.3; 1.4; 1.5; 1.10; 2.1; 2.2; 2.5; 2.6; 2.7; 2.9; 2.10; 2.11; 3.1; 3.2;
3.3; 3.4; 3.5; 3.6; 4.1; 4.2; 4.3; 4.4; 4.5; 4.6; 4.7; 4.8; 5.1; 5.2, until the achievement of cumulative points was
94, criteria less, and C accredited.

Table 1. Revitalization Process of Standard Elements at Pharmacies in Medan 1.

Standard
Element No. Standard Element Early Advanced

1.10 Suggestion box to accommodate
constructive critics from public.

Not provided Provided

1.11 Involvement of pharmacist in
seminar/training held by local
professional organization/ university.

Less than 30%
participated/
followed

More than 60%
participated/ followed

2.1 Standard Operational Procedure (SOP) in
realizing job quality and accountability

Not in accordance
with SOP

In accordance with
SOP

2.5 Management of pharmaceutical
preparations supported by stock cards
and note books on out-of-stock items.

Only supported by
either one of stock
cards or note
books on out-of-
stock items

Supported by both
stock cards and note
books on out-of-stock
items

2.7 Storage of pharmaceutical preparations
supported by sufficient facilities such as
special cold storage, racks complying
with  storage  requirement,  with  a  very
orderly arrangement that allow easy
search

Not supported by
sufficient facilities

Supported by
sufficient facilities.

2.9 Management of pharmacy environment
in accordance with function of area/room
reflecting a professional arrangement

Not managed Managed

2.10 Counseling area Not separated from
other activities

Separated from other
activities

2.11 Waiting room Just as available Cosy

5.2 Dissemination of  information such as
distribution of leaflets/brochures or
posters, and social service activities such
as counseling and the like

Not done
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Figure 2. Sheet of determining practice criteria before revitalization.

Figure 3. Sheet of determining practice criteria after revitalization.
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Pharmacy in Medan 5

- Owner: Private-owned enterprise;
- Other job of pharmacist: Government official (university docent);
- Remuneration: Level 2 (>2 million Rupiah up to 3 million Rupiah);
- Pharmacy turnover: Above 30 million Rupiah per day;
- Management: Provided co-practice place with specialists, served credit customers;
- Revitalization stages: Early stage  (level of presence 2, 2-4 times a week)

Assessment result: Cumulative points 80, criteria less, and C accredited.

Revitalization: Improvement of pharmacist’s presence to level 3 (everyday on certain hours),
improvement of pharmacist’s remuneration to level 3 (> 3 million Rupiah to 5 million Rupiah), and
improvement of descriptions of standard elements: 1.1; 1.2; 1.3; 1.4; 1.5; 1.6; 1.7; 1.8; 1.9; 1.11; 2.1; 2.3; 2.5;
2.7; 2.10; 2.12, until the achievement of cumulative points was 124, criteria fair, and B accredited.

Stages of Revitalization

There were fundamental problems in community pharmacy which became revitalization target, as
follows:

Pharmacists’ commitment of presence. Survey results data of pharmacists’ presence in several regions can be
seen on Table 2.

Table 2. Data of Pharmacists’ Presence in Pharmacies.

Place Level of Presence
Jakarta 100% not present when the survey was done [21]
Bali 78.4% not present when the survey was done [22]
Medan 69.3% not present everyday [17]
Deli Serdang 57.2% not present everyday [23]

Table 2 shows that more than 50% of pharmacists were not present at pharmacies everyday.

Intensity of pharmacists’ involvement.

In the Municipality of Medan, the involvement of pharmacists in handling prescriptions when being at
pharmacies were 60.3% [16]. According to Hermansyah et al. [10], community pharmacists in Indonesia only
spent  a  little  time,  i.e.  less  than  20  hours  per  week,  either  for  professional  or  non-professional  jobs  in  daily
activities.
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Fulfillment of pharmacists’ performance quality in pharmaceutical jobs according to practice standard.

Involvement of pharmacists in pharmacies have not guaranteed that pharmacists doing pharmaceutical
jobs according to practice standard. According to Anderson [6], community pharmacists spent much of the time
without doing jobs in accordance with their capacity, unproductive duties which only required low technical
skill level which could be done by other pharmaceutical technical force.

In addition to the 3 fundamental problems above, there was another problem why majority of
pharmacists were not present at pharmacies as they should be, namely the insufficient remuneration, although
this reason must be further tested. Figure 4 is the data of distribution of remuneration of 405 pharmacist
respondents originated from 28 provinces, and alumni of 19 universities having programs of professional
pharmaceutical education in Indonesia [19].

It was understood that revitalization of community pharmacy practice for achieving pharmacy practice
in accordance to standard was not an easy job and a one-night process, but it was a process with stages [9]. A
careful analysis was needed on what were the problems and what was the revitalization target to further design
staging based on priority scale. Table 3 is the stages of revitalization of practice according to problem aspects.

Table 3. Stages of revitalization of practice according to problem aspects.

Revitalization
stage Problem aspect Revitalization

target

Model of
determining
criteria for
practice

Outcome

Early 1. Commitment of
presence

2. Pharmacist’s
remuneration

1.Improvement of
pharmacist’s
level of presence

2.Improvement of
pharmacist’s
level of
remuneration

Early stage 1. Criteria for practice and
accreditation

2. Recommendation
3. Follow up

Middle Involvement of
pharmacist in
practice

Improvement of
intensity of
pharmacist‘s
involvement

Middle or
advanced
stage

1. Criteria for practice and
accreditation

2. Recommendation
3. Follow up

Advanced Pharmacist’s
performance
quality in practice
in
accordance with
standard

Improvement of
pharmacist’s
performance
quality in practice
in accordance with
standard

Advanced
stage

1. Criteria for practice and
accreditation

2. Recommendation
3. Follow up

Results of determining criteria for practice as well as results of revitalization for each pharmacy is
presented on Table 4.
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  Table 4. Results of determining criteria for 5 community pharmacy practices and revitalization stages.

Strategy of Implementing Revitalization

In principle, revitalization of community pharmacy practice is to return the mission, i.e. to help people
do treatment in the best way. Implementation of Government Regulation No. 25 Year 1980 (PP No. 25 tahun
1980) as an amendment of Government Regulation No. 26 Year 1965 (PP No. 26 tahun 1965) on Pharmacies
can be viewed as the first effort of revitalization of community pharmacy practice in Indonesia. This amended

Government Regulation has been able to realize what was explicit, namely to change the process of
granting licence to pharmacies from businesses to pharmacists who have taken vows. Although the implicit
revitalization target, namely improvement of pharmacists’s roles entirely and directly at pharmacies cannot be
finally said to be successful. Today, it has been 5 years since the society of pharmacies in Indonesia entered the
era of implementation of Government Regulation No. 51 Year 2009 (PP No. 51 tahun 2009) as the amendment
of Government Regulation No. 25 Year 1980 (PP No. 25 tahun 1980), which can be viewed as the effort of
second revitalization with improvement target of pharmacists’s authority and competency. According to Bahfen
[24], this Government Regulation No. 51 Year 2009 (PP No. 51 tahun 2009) which consists of 7 Chapters and
61 Articles, has the purpose of returning pharmacist professionals to their functions. Four new items in this
Government Regulation are: change of definition of pharmacy to a facility of pharmacetical care where
pharmacy practice is performed by pharmacist, Certificate of Professional Competency of Pharmacist,
Pharmacist  Registration,  and Pharmacist  Practice/Work License.  Implementation of  these 3 new items can be
said  to  be  successful,  but  the  big  question  is,  are  community  pharmacists  able  to  realize  this  definition  of
pharmacy as a facility of pharmaceutical care where pharmacy practice is performed by pharmacist?

Paying close attention to what Government Regulation No. 25 Year 1980 (PP No. 25 tahun 1980) has
gone through showed that, in fact the revitalization of community pharmacy practice could not be done just by
legislation process. Model of revitalization of practice is required, and its implementation will have a wide
impact on the changing of behavior and perception of either pharmacists, capital owners, public, and even
authority institutions such as Minister of Health and all its staffs, professional organization like Indonesian
Pharmacists Association (IAI), and universities having programs of professional pharmaceutical education in
Indonesia. Figure 4 shows the strategy of implementing model of revitalization of community pharmacy
practice.
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Figure 4. Strategy of implementing model of revitalization of community pharmacy practice.

4. Conclusion

Model of revitalization of community pharmacy practice can be used as an instrument of fulfilling
community pharmacy practice standard in Indonesia, which is well-planned, systematic, measurable, and in
stages.
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